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** SPORTSROSTERSdue today! For info call Jim Morris H/885-0748-0/975-1212.
7:* STUDENT/FACULTYCOCKTAILPARTYtoday! PAD"rush" 2-7 p.m., Student Lounge.
FIRST YEARSBAELECTIONSfor class reps. Deadline for applying Sept. 7.
Sign up on SBA door. Elections to be}:1.eld t<lednesday, Sept.·8.
MOEREPORT. Moe Johnson has been bo spdtaLi zed with respiratory problems.
Is doing fine ... updates 't;,rl.ll be in the Campus Cufstne area. Cards
can be sent to him through Internal ~1ail (2nd floor, Burns), gifts can
be left at Campus Cui sine. All wi 11 be delivered to hi:.m. No word yet
on when one of our favorite "campus personalities" will be bac k ...
NEEDMONEY?The Loyola Re~orter needs ad salespeople to work on a
commission basi s. Call Hi e Lebowi tz for info ... 542-6 791.
MOREU1PORTANT... NEEDA LEGALJOB? Placement-and -the AlUmni Association
sponsoring "Effective Interviewing On-Campus" ... 'Wednesday, Sept. 8,
5 p.m., Moot Court. Alunmi who interview' for employees ~-rbo participate
in our program will provide inside tips ancrtactics for successful
interviewing.
**
** COPYDUE... Loyola Reporter, September 7. Drop off at of fi.ce in old building.
7:* NEXTSBAMEETING. Tuesday, Sept. 7,4 p.m., SBA office.
7:";~ FIRST YEARSTUDENTS! One of the best programs on campus will be
starting soon ... wat ch for details on how' to meet altunni and faculty
in relaxed/fun . settings.
** GIVE IT UP... blood, that is! Annual drive to be held Sept. 21. Hatch
for details and sign up.
** STUDENTDIRECTORY... should be out by mid-October if all goes well. ..
~TAKE ADVANTAGEof the SBABl~LETIN gold memos posted throughout
. bUilding tell row to submit items leave them in SBABULLETINenvelope
on SBABoard, Burns, or call Phylli s Meadows 208-3764. Deadline:
Monday, 8 p.m. just prior to Thursday publication date. Full schedule posted.
